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rMILI~ 

THE INDISPENSABLE FOOD FOR CIDLDREN. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Our_Nation, with the majonty of all ciVihzed nations, finds itself 
plunged into a world war. As the atmosphere clears, after the first 
tremendous endeavor to create armies and to feed and eqmp our own 
soldiers as-well.as the populatiOn of our allies, thinking people are 
askmg themselves how otir- home population is -=to mamtain- tts 
health and the standards of living which have cost us so much effort 
to achieve. How will war affect the health and welfare of our chil
dren~ What can we learn from the experience of European eoun
tries, already at war over three years, in regard to the mfluence on 
child hfe of the changes ~d privatiOns ineVItably produced by the 
war~ What dangers and disasters may we avert tf we take imme
diate precautions to prevent war condltwns from affecting our child 
population in the adverse ways so plamly shown in Europe¥® 1® 

The necessity of our NatiOn's feedlng an ever-increa<>ing number 
must be granted; also, that this_ food can be obtamed in only two 
ways-by increased_ production or by decreased use of food m this 
country. The saving of food in this latter way may be brought 
about partly by persuading individuals to eat less and to choose cer
tam types of food which can not be exported, and partly by ehmi-' 
nating waste. It is probably safe to assert that curtaihng the total 
amount of his daily diet Will be beneficial for the average adult. 
More than this, we are Willing to agree that substitution of one type 
of food for another of the same type can be safely carried out by the 
average ·healthy American adult to-day if the substitution is mtel
hgently planned. 

On the other hand, the average child in America can not have its 
usual amount of food safely curtailed, nor is it Wise durmg childhood 
to attempt, except in the case of eereals, to exchange or substitute 
the Important artiCles of food. The results of underieedmg or 
ind1scnmmate food substitutton in childhood are startlmgly shown 
abroad as a result of the war, and are beginning to be evident in our 
own great cities. 

• '!'he circled figures used throughout re!er to corrcspondmg figures m the IJst of re!ereO<'es found on PP. 
30 to 31. 
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Above all, the· pubhc must-understand that milk is an essentiBI 
food, not o!lly for _!niants but for children of all ages, for pregnant 
and nursmg mothers, and for the siCk and wounded.@ M.dk has no 
subst1tute in the dlet of the cmld.@ ® "The regular use of milk is the 
greatest smgle factor of safety in the human dlet." Hitherto our 
natwnal health has depended largely on our use of darry products, 
for nnlk and Its products have formed at least one-fifth of our national 
food To obtam tills proportion of-'dai:ry products for the Amencan 
dlet we have in the past had to unport large quantities, especially of 
cheese Now 'such imports have entirely ceased. ' 

Of European counthes, Great Britain, Mmany, Austria-Hungary, 
and Belgium were formerly large importers of butter and cheese. 
Such commodities were obtained largely from Scandmavia, Den

-mark, and Russia,@ but, England and Belg~um can no longer get this 
necessary food from Europe. Therefore the United States, wmch 
hitherto has not produced enough for her own consumptiOn and has 
only exported-relatively small quantities of dairy products, is called 
upon to supply these countries as well as France, Italy, and our other 
allies, Our export trade in 1917 in butter is estimated to have 
increased 8 times, in condensed milk 16 times, and in cheese 26 times 
over that,of 1913,1 and our total export trade in these three articles 
reaches now the equivalent of, nearly 2,000,000,000 pounds of milk 
(over gos,ooo,ooo quarts) IIJlllually.G) 1 -

EFFECT OF WAR ON THE PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION 
OF MILK. 

In Europe the IDllch cow has been sacn:ficed because of the neces-
, sity for meat or the inability to obtam fodder, since large areas 

of cultivated, fertile land have been laid waste or-abandoned and 
farm labor has been dlafted mto tbe army. The United States 
must supply our alhes' lack m dairy products. The number of 

lrulch cows m the Umted States must be mcreased or the entrre 
world will face the calamity of a 'shortage in IDllk, the essential, food 
for the' cmld. We do not realize; as Mr. Hoove1· points out, "the 
critical importance of maint..enance of our domestic- arumals in a 
period of food shortage: We can not even ralSe our own young 
Without them."® _ .__, 

The need of the conservat10n and increase of dairy herds iS shown 
in the fact that the mcrease of population in this country has not 

lExports of butter, cheese, and milk from the United States 

m~ ~::: ::::· ::::::::: ==~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Butter 

Pound•. 
3,585,600 

26,835,092 

Pttan4 
2,599,f\'i8 

66,087,213 

Con dens~ 
DUlk 

POfJnd8 
16,525,911 

2.:>9,102,2U 
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been accompanied by_ a relative increase in the number of milch 
cows .. To-day the United States pro~uces only about a quart' of 
nulk per capita per day. Moreover, the per capita illllk production 
has not mcreased smce 1900 and will undoubtedly-fall rap1dly unless 
immediate steps are taken to conserve and augment the number of 
dairy cows m the United States. There seems to be a dillerence of 
opm10n as to whether our dairy cows have already begun to be 
sacrificed owmg to changes_m ,the prwe of fodder and the fluctuations 
in the demand for darry products- caused by increases m the price of 
nulk That sue~ a decrease in the number of cows will ultimately 
result unless radiCal steps are taken to save the dairy industry seems 
certam. As feed has mcreased recently ·too to 200 per cent in pnce 
m this country, while the pnce of milk has advanced only 20 per 
cent, how can the production of milk be a paymg busmess proposi
tiOn to the _farmer who has to buy feed~ As the Umted States 
Department of Agriculture and the Uruted States Food Admmis
tratiOn pomt out, 1t i§l a most short-sighted pohcy to permit the 
dechne of the number of nulch cows in the country, for 1t IS obviOus 
that "It Wlll be eas1er to recover Wheat acreage than the lost herds. 11 

We should, moreover, as a war measure, take immediate steps to 
increase the dairy cattle m the:Umted States_ and to develop herds . 
in those sections of our country now Without dmry interests, in order 
that milk products may be available to all our people., 

Butter, cheese, and condensed milk, because of thmr ease of trans
portatiOn and their high nut~1tive value relative to thmr bulk, are 
the forms of illllk that must be shipped abroad. The form that 
should be used m t~ country,_as will be brought '0ut later, IS whole 
milk for the use of chlldren and skim milk for household cookmg and 
commermal purposes. Roughly speakmg, two-l:ifths or more of all 
mllk produced m this country goes mto butter productwn and two-, 
fifths IS used as illllk. We may, then, estimate that per capita, If we 
produce only a qua;rt of illllk, we lise to-day less than 0 8 pmt of tlus 
quart as milk, and that tills proportiOn is steadily fallmg. 

It IS inaeed possible that m the near future the Umted States may 
have to take the same steps that have been taken m England and m 
Italy, regulatmg the sale of cream or even curta1lmg the use of butter, 
m order that our child populatiOn may recmve the more adequate 
and econoilllcal nourishment offered by whole illllk. We may also 
p10fitably study the way the Germans have controlled the rmlk situa
tion Germany protected the nutr1tion of her ch1ldern under 6 

• U S Department ol Agriculture g1ves (!) 105 gallons per capita annual produ. tiou ot Ulllk m the 
l' mted St~tes, I _IS quarts per capita dally productton-m the Umted States Assunun~ 40 per oent 01 
milk p1odueed tsused as mllk,O 9 pmt will be the average duly consumption of milk In Woe l"mted t1t3tcs 

U S Food Adminbtration gr;es (!) 70 gallons per capita annual producl.lon of ml.k 10 U1e Uwt•:l 
States, 0 b2 quart per capita druly pcoducl.lon of milk In the United States Ao,s~ tO per cent 0< 

• Jllllk produced ts w.ed as milk, 0 U5 pint wW be average d.Wy oonsu.mptton or lllllk. 
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years of age by fixmg the pnce of rmlk early m the war, and by msur
ing the use of mtlk for nursing mothers, weaned infants, young chil
dren,_ and the siCk The adult Clvdian population m Germany has 
been pr~tiCally deprived of rmlk, as the army's need ,is filled ne'X:t, 
and the- tot_a_l milk supply h&s falle~ to 60 per cent of ,the productiOn 
prevwus to the war..,.@ ® 

Even before our N atwn entered the war -there had- been a w1de 
mcrease m the pnces of our most imp9rtant foods, as well as an 
actual de:fictency m certam foodst..uffs. There seems als"-good en
dence that the nutntwn of our cluldren had begun to suffer a cor-
respon~g detenorat10n. , - • _ 

In the autumn of 1917 the pnce of rmlk was advanced throughout 
the country about 2 cents a quart to the consumer, and must advance 
agam unless the cost of d1Stnbutwn can be controllea or dummshed. 
As a direct result of the advance m the price of milk, m our large 
cities less rmlk has been taken by the average farmly, espectally bv the 
fam.tly With a smallmcome. Because less rmlk wa~ bought, less. milk
was brought mto the cittes, and, as a result, demorahzatlon of the 

_ darry mdustry 1s threatened. Farmers will not produce market illilk 
at a price below cost or if there 1s -any doubt of their being able to 
dispose of their product. 
, In, New York City, according to the report of the mayor's milk 

committee, the total supply of milk for the c1ty is stated to have been 
reduced 25 per cent and the consumpyon of milk in certam section~ 

- of the city-the tenement •reg10n-to have decreased 50 per cent. 
Both of these changes were attnbuted to the mcreased pnce-of nnlk 
this autumn. , 

A survey was made mcludmg all the-boroughs of New: York ,C1ty 
during the second week of Octobe~, 1917, under the jomt ausp1ces 
of the department of· health, the New, York AssociatiOn for Improvmg 
the ConditiOn of the Poor, and' the mayor's ()Omrmttee on rmlk.@ 
Ji.tformation was obtained from 2,200 families each contammg two 
cluldren under 6 years of age. ,The strikmg fea'ture of thiS report 
is the proof that m certam sect1ons of the city ,the quantity of rmlk 
used by infants and chlldrl'ln had b~en 1edueed, due to the mcreased 
cost of milk, below the mmu:~um necessary for the mruntenance of 
health. 

The mforma1>10n collected m tlus survey was as follows· 
The 2,200 fallllbes Vlf!lted represented 12,439 md1VIduals, of wluch 4,467 were 

adults, 2,534 were cluldren from 6 to 13 years old, 5,438 wete children under 6 years 
The total amount of nulk purchased by these fanuhes at the present tlme lS 3,193 

quarts dally; a. yllal ago 1t was 4,797 quarts d:uly ThlS represents a decrease of 1,604 
quarts Tlna decrease, to be•sure, lS slightly offset by an mcreased consumptiOn of 
condensed nulk, aecordmg to the survey, of 141 tms d:uly 

It l8 well to compare these £gures mth the followmg estunated amounts whic~> 
phys10log1Sts ana ped1atnsts regard as the normal mllk reqwrement * * * 8,194'" 
quarts 121 fanuhes'were gettmg more nnlk than they dtd a year ago, 599 fam1fies 
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were getting the same amount, 1,480 famili€'.e were gettlng less milk, and of these 120 
fanuhes were getting no nulk, 420 fanuhes were getting more condensed nulk _ 

Of the 120 fanuhes which hl!d dropped nnlk altogether, 73 substituted canned con
- densed milk, 969 of the 1,480 were gettmg from 25 to. 50 per cent less nnlk, and 1,213 

ef the 1,480 families were substituting tea and coffee for nulk. 
In the 2,200 fanuhes Vl6Ited, 982 had babies less than 1 year of age. Of these 562 

received less nulk than ll! 1916, 316 received the fame amount, 79 received more nulk 
than m 1916, and 25 had dropped milk entrrely , 

Of 807 families 266 had change_d from- grade A_ to grade B milk, 67 had changed 
from grade B to grade C milk, and -4'74 had changed from bottled to dipped nnlk; 
2,148 children under 6 years of age were drinking tea and coffee 

A sirmlar state of affarrs is threatemng to develop throughout the 
country, and it is time for the Nation to reahze what will result from 
a decreased use of nnlk by our chlldren. It IS the duty no_w of every 
indiVIdual community to see that -tts children have nnlk of good 
qualrty and in sufficient amount to assure thetr normal development. 
To do tills the pnce of milk must be controlled or fixed, and the milk 
1upply to mfants and children carefully safeguarded. The malnu
tntwn of our chtldren was, even before 1914, ·a senous nat!onal 
problem and one demandmg urgent attentwii. Poverty and ignorance 
of dwtary essentials have been ever-present factors m_the malnutri
tion of the young, and war condttwns can not fail to illcrease thE! 
grav1ty of the situatwn and the. difficulties of mailltammg thehealth 
of the Nation. 

THE NATURE OF,MILK AS A FOOD. 

'Milk is often stated to be a perfect food. By tills we mean that 
it contains all the essential elements for normal human growth and 
development. , -

The adequacy of a food or dlet depends briefly on its contaillillg:@ 
- 1. Enough of the right sort of matenal to build up and repru.r the 

livmg tiSsues of the body. These body-bmlding substances m the 
food are called proteins, and are lound especially in milk, meat, fish, 
eggs, and m certain vegetables, especially beans and peas., 

2. Enough substances to furnish the requrred energy of the body. 
Fats, starches, and sugara are the cllief energy foods, and are trans
formed in the body into energy for work and illto body heat. 

3. A vanety of mmera.l substances, whtch are needed ill the growth 
and functioning of the parts of the body, such as the skeleton, the 
bram, the blood, etc. 

4. An adequate amount of certain substances whose nature 1a not 
yet fully known but whose presence in the dtet has been demon
strated to affect body growth in arumals or man. These substances, 
known as VItamines, grov.'th determmants, or the unknown dlt-tary 
facto~' are therefore essentinl clements ill our food. 

5. N~ substance poiSonous to the average inwvidual nor one which 
will not allow of normal digestive processes. 

17940°-18--2 
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In addition, to, be properly digested and of the utmost nutritive 
value, articles .ot ihet must also' be of pleasing taste, palatable, and 

_ preferably of a co~~1stency an~--appearance srmilar to the fdods in 
custemary use l?Y the race. . I ~ 

Clean Ir_!llk_ fulfills all~ of tl}.ese requirements for an adequate food 
better than any other singl~foodstuff. 1 

Milk Is, then, in a sense, a complete food,lf used as the sole food 
lt will sustam hfe and allo~ growtp., l, lt is used as an exclusive diet 
for young chtldren, but niter -in!l}ncy ,supplementary foods need to 
be mcluded m the dwt for the best development. For one reason, 
nulk-which, m resp<;>ct to all1ts mgred1ents, ranks among the most 
dtgestible of ammal foods-is so completely digested that ~there is 
practically no' waste Though this complete digest1b1hty renders 
n:nlk one of the ·most efficient foodstuffs, a certam amount of non
digestible material m the food-so-called roughage-is necessary to 
regulate the discharges from the digestlvC'tract. For this reason, 

, and for several others, a mixed diet after the :first year of hfe 1s better 
than an exclusive rmlk diet. 

Mllk has in the curd a protein of a more valuable nature in regard 
. to its ab1hty for building or renewing body tissues than that found 
in vegetables or even m meat. There is no other ammul protein 

- procurable at so low a price @ ® · 
Muk as a source- of energy, 'or as fuel!or the body, compares most 

favorably With other foods. The energy value of _a quart of 1mlk is 
about eqUivalent to that of a pound of lean meat or to 01ght eggs;. 

· As a source of energy cereals-- are, however, far cheaper than 01ther 
milk, meat, or eggs; u.nd,- therefore, cereal and nulk 1s the ideal combi

, nation of foods to furmsh body energy m childhood. 
Calcium salts (lime),_supphed in our food: are necessary :npt only 

1 for bone formation but for the development of the important organs 
_of the body, espeCially the glands of u(ternal secretion. 

Of al1 foodstuffs m1lk lS the cheapest and most, abundant, so~ce of 
'Calcium and milk also proVIdes other important mineral salts, such as 
potassium and phosphorus. TherE;~fore, smce growth is measured by 
bona formation, a,nd shiM tho chlld must have a steady abundant 
supply of these essen~ial mme~als, milk Should be included in every 
chUd's d1et. 

\ Relativt amount of ~alemm oxtde , (Blunt.) @ 

lnlcupmtlk •... I .38 gms ~Scale o! 100. 

In i cup carrots ... I .11 ' -
- . 
I 05 -In 1 rgg ..... • • 

II .01 -In 2 s\lces of br~~ad 
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Unfortunately cows' milk is low in iron cont~nt, even as compared 
with hlJ.Illan nulk, and tlus- Important mrneral must be supplied in 
«>iher foods. The prolonged exclusi~ use of milk alter eatly lnf'ancy 
tends to produce an anerma from lack of iron in the blood Iron 
can best be introduced mto the diet through the early use of fruit, 
vegetablest and whole cereals. - ' 

The abundance, character, and digestibility of Its protems and Its 
~ge mineral content make milk, as-we have shown, a most desirable 
food, .but, after all, the most valuable properties of milk he in Its 
contammg an abundance of th~ unknown dietary factors-the 
v1tamrnes which control growth and health. One such substance is 
found chiefly in milk fat and the organic fat of certam other arumals, 
but is not present m vegetable otis or in-pork fat. Eggs and green 
vegetables, such as spinach and chard, do contam appreCiable amounts 
of tills vitamine, but irulk.!-s our chief source. The cream of a quart 
of milk contains as much of this VItal substance as IS found in all 
the skim milk left after the cream is removed A --second recogmzed 
VItamrne is present in all foods consumed in therr natural state and 
m sufficient abundance to mamtam health: In the manufacturmg 
of purified foodstuffs, such as the polishing of riCe or in the milling of 
flour, @ @ tlus substance may be lost, and a diet made up entirely 
of denatured foods may cause disease or even death, due to a de-
ficwncy m tills essential substance. , _ 

A food hke milk which, g1ven in moderate amounts, combines 
enough of botk of },hose vitamines to allow of normal growth and 
development, has a value in~ the human dwtary greater than that of 
any other single food. - -

It Is true that appetite in many cases bas to be considered, and an 
exclusive diet of any single food substance becomes distasteful to 
the large majonty of us and tends to lower digestive processes and 
to cause unpa1red nutr1tlon. However, tills does not mean that the 
child should be allowed to refuse milk as a substantial part of hiS 
daily diet, li the wet mcludes, as it should, several other forms of 
food. All normal childten are better for at least 11 pmts of milk a 
a day. Poverty, of course, may prevent this amount being provided 
for every child, but, if her means permit, the mother who does not 
furmsh sufficient muk for her children and tram them to drmk it IS 
not fulfilling her duty. Healthy children can be made to hke a vaned 
wet, to cat what Is good for them, and to fimsh the entrre meal 
proVldod. Patience, persistence, and tact are needed to teach 
proper food habits -to the young, and, to be effective, this wsmphne 
must bo mamtamed from birth. 

Milk may be given to the cluld m cooked form, as soup,'wcak cocoa, 
or flavored milk shake@ If used as a drmk, i£-should be taken 
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toward the last of the' meal, for many ch.lldren will not take suffioent 
other food If they fill themselves up .fi..""St With milk 

Chlldren who have too nch or too abundant a diet may seem to 
dQ better w1th less or even Wl.thout any nuJ.k,.- but here the fault i'l 
not pnrilanly the quantity of rmlk but the total amount_of food~ 
On the other hand, an exclusiVe- nu1k diet after the first year IS 
ultimately harmful, and nulk should not be mcluded m-the dlet of 
the chlld to such an extent as to prevent t~e takmg of an ordmary 
amount and vanety of food. ,Many children can take and thrive 
on a quart or more of mllk a day. Very rarely a child has an IdiO
syncrasy for rmlk protein and is made viOlently Ill by mtlk 

~WHAT KINDS OF MILK1 CAN- BE USED FOR INFANTS. 

Among the lower animals the young are not as a rule hom until 
near the period when they can dispense with maternal nounshment 
and forage for' themselves.. It is -important to keep m mind the fact 
that the human mfant, was evidently mtended to be dependent on 
the mother's nounshment for at least the first year of hfe, as the 
nl.fant does not develop teeth nor acquire the power of takmg othm; 
than-liqmd food for many months after birth.--

Any infant that has to-be artifiCially fed dUl'ing the first months 
of life is then in a sep.se a premature child, as it has been depnved of 
maternal feeding long before the normal period of separation from 
Its mother. The g~ving of anY- othe~ food than human mllk to a 
young infant is, therefore, introducing a foreign substance n;~to Its 
partially developed digesti~e system, the dangers of which vary With 
the mdiVIdual as well as with the compos1t10n of the artmCial food 
selected and are st1ll htt~ appreciated. 

BREAST MILK: THE- BEST FOOD FOR BABmS. 
/ - -

'For these reasons breast milk-the natUI'al food for the human 
young-is the best- food under any circumstances for the yollilg 
mfant. There is nothing "just as gos.g" as mother's nulk. The 
fact that the milk of a particular woman may not agree w1th her 
child or that it may he madequate does not alter t~e truth of the 
general propositiOn Breast milk is best for babies. Never before 
in the history of civilization has it been so urgent a matter that every 
child should have breast milk for as long a time as posSible, in order 
that every child that surVIves birth may have the best chance for 
hfe and health. Never before have so many natwns had to count 
on replacing the man-power los~t lD war by the mfants bom to these 

~-nations. To-day the survival of great races depends on the con
servation of child hfe. 
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Also, never before has there been greater stringency of foodstuffs 
in the entire world, or 'greater urgency for economy in every Amer
ican home. Whatever the present percentage of artificial feedmg
among our young mfants, and 1t is sometimes estimated that one-fifth 
of allmfants under 1 year of age are weaned before the fourth month 

~ of hfe,t two things may be positively stated. The first is that taking 
the mfants who survive the accidents and perlls of birth, undoubtedly 
those infants who are artifici!J.llY ted me during the first year of hfe.m 
a far greater proportion than, thosl) breast fed for at least th_e first siX 
months; and the second point is that, JUdging by the work done In our 
large cities in the past few years, the number of children breast fed 
and the length of period of breast feeding can oe greatly increased by 
careful supervision of the mother before and after the btrth of the 
child. 

Breast feeding during war time is a high patriotic duty as it is_a 
sure method of redUcing infant mortality and of conservmg the 
national food supply. Breast feeding is better for the child, better 
for the mother, and mcidentally better for the fanuly pocketbook. 

If other nations have already made a patriOtic appeal to mothers 
to share their breast milk-With children other than their nwn, surely 
the AmeriCan mother will help win the war by nursing her own 
child for as long a period as it can thrive on her milk and by length-

- elllng tills period by every effort Ill her power. -

ARTIFICIAL FEEDING OF YOUNG CHILDREN. 

The only foods that we have that were intended as the exclusive 
food of young animals are IDllk and eggs. If we except the germ of 
seed all other substances suitable for their nourishment are taken 
from partially or fully grown anrmal or vege~able structures. For 
this reason we should expect milk, eggs, and the germ of seed to 
contam the VItal elements for the maintenance of young hfe, and all 
uperiments go to prove that they do. 

Unfortunately, egg and seed do not lend themselves to the early 
or exclusive feeding of the, human infant. To be sure, nfants In 

Japan are occasionally fed even from birth on a soy-bean nuxture, 
but cons1dermg the difficulties and uangers of such substitutiOn, and 
judging by the high infant death rate m J apanr It seems supet fluous 
to argue for any ot!-her princlpal form of artificial foot! for the infant 
than some form of nulk, when this can be obtained. ' 

COWS' MILK: THE BEST SUBSTITUTE FOR BREAST MILK. 
' -

Although cows' milk, as compared With nnlk from other domes-
ticated ammals, such as the goat, is not in some respects neareo.t m 

1ln the nmo cltlCs 10 wluch mfant mortality stud111s have bet'D made by the Chlldren's llureau,at was 
lbund that oft he 21,962an:ants who II ved to be 3 months of age, 4.457 or 20 8 P"f cent bad been weaned. 
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composition to human milk, the development of the dairy cow has 
brought about its almost exclusive use in this country as a substitute 
food tor infants. 

The fact can not be challenged that for children under 2, other 
than those breast fed, cows' milk is an absolute necessity if disease 
and death are to be kept within bounds and if the coming generation 
is to survive and is to sustain the national standards. Milk for the 
use of our allies and our soldiers in the field must be supplied, but it 
is equally necessary that the young children of the United States 
should be fumished with a supply of cows' milk, sufficient to form 
t.hP.ir chief source of food and adequate to produce in them normal 
growth and development. Production must be increased, and the 
price of milk and use of dairy products by the adult homo population 
controlled, if necessary, to assure our children this indispensable 
food. "Children first" must be part of the national food slogan. 

Cows' milk having been accepted as necessary during the early 
years of life the question next to be settled is what form of cows" 
milk-raw, pasteurized, sterilized, partly evaporated, or dried-is 
the safest, and the best adapted to the nourishment of our children, 
and which type of milk is best suited to transportation and available 
in all localities. 

In general, we must grant that cows' milk to be a safe food for 
anyone must be clean and free from the germs of disease. In regard 
to an infant's food these points are even more important than in the 
question o:f food for older children or adults. 

Cows' milk should not only be pure but the fresher it is and the 
fewer manipulations it has been subjected to, the less possibility-, 
there is of its having been altered in any of its essential properties 
as a complete food. Our knowledge of the fundamental nutritive 
qualities of milk is still incomplete, so that we can not absolutely 
affirm that hent, chemicals, or mechanical manipulation do not in 
some essential way alter its nature as a food. 

For these reasons fresh, clean, raw cows' milk is the ideal form of 
artificial food and therefore the most desirable for the human infant. 
The modificat.ion of cows' milk to adnpt it to the needs and digestive 
ability of the average child is covered in another bulletin of the 
Children's Bureau, Infant Care, and will not be discussed here. 

-· 
PASTEUJ\IZED MILK. 

Evon though pure cows' milk is the milk of choice .for infants, 
it is not always possible to obtain raw milk in a state suitable to be 
fed to a young infant. Milk fit to be used raw must be produced 
under conditions which insure rigid, scientific inspection of the dairy, 
the cow, and the care given to the milk, and which also allow of the 
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milk being used in a relatively short time after it lS produced. In 
our large Clties~here milk has to be furnished to thousands of 
infants, where .it has to be supplled from a large number of -small 
and large dames so that adequate inspection is drlficult, and where 
it must be transported long llistances and kept for a long trme
ordinary raw milk is not a safe food for infants.1 Safe raw rrulk 
can be obtained in our large Cities, but only at a pr1ce prorubitlVe 
except to farrulies With in~omes far above the average. 

The questiOn of pasteUrlzatH:>n must, therefore, be briefly con· 
sidcred.@) In pasteurizing milk it is generally heated to 145° F. 
and held at-.this temperature 30 nnnutes. This process when done 
by the best commerc~aJ methods, de$troys 99 per cent of the bacteria 
(germs) present in nulk and considerably delays Its souring. H-ow
ever, the important result of pasteurizatiOn is that, if properly done, 
it effectually lalls any disease germs likely to be present, such as 
the germs of tuberculosis, diphtheria, or typhoid fever. For this 
reason, to render rrulk a safe food for the infant populatiOn, pasteunza
twn lS earned out to some extent in the majonty of our cities of 
10,000 inhabitants or over and 50 per cent or more of the milk that 
is used m seven of our largest cities IS pasteunzed. 

Pasteunzed milk is not sterile, and it will not keep unless qmckly 
cilllled and kept ch1lled until used; and it should be used Within 36 
hours after bemg pasteuriZed. Stale pasteurized milk may be more 
dangerous~than stale raw milk, because imtrefactwn, If starte!i, Will 
progress more rapidly in milk willch has been pasteurized. 

STERILIZ!ID HILK. 

The further question of sterilization of milk raises another point. 
~.Llk boiled, or heated to 212° F, is often spoken of as stenlized 
milk. :Milk lS not sterile, that is, free from all forms of hvmg organ· 
isms, unless 1t lS subjected to this illgh temperature for an hour or 
more, and on_ success1ve days. B01lmg for five minu'tos does lull 
all ordmary bacteria nnd does render milk for all mtents and purposes 
a stenle food. Boiling, however, changes the chemical and phystcal 
propertws of nulk qwto appreciably; whiCh is not true, at loast to 
any marked degree, in the case of pasteuriZatiOn. The curd of 
boiled milk is dlstmctly more dtgesti.blc, though more consttpatmg, 
than the curd of either raw or pastounzed milk, smce the curd of 

• The requirements of a pure milk varv ,-eatly In different localttles. lD New York C1tv a grade A 
mill< trawl must ha'e t'ome from a tuberrulln-tPsted herd m good pbrs•ral condition and from a dairY 
B< ormg at least 25 point• on equlpment-.md 60 pomt< on methods Its ha~tenal ron tent musl not exreed 
60 000 per <•ubi~ renflmeter and It mmt be cleh\erPd In labeled bottles 36 hours alter production A grade 
A nulk (pasteunzed) must have rome from healthy CO\\S exammed annually and from dames srorlng at 
le"-'l 25 pomts on equipment and 4..1 on method 1ts hart erial ron tent mu<t not e'l.reed 30 000 per rubir~entl· 
met or, and no m•lk supply &\eragln~ more tho.n 200 000 b'\!'Ulri& per cubic r"ntuneter •hall b• pasteurued 
to be sold under thi< des!!!nauon 1t must be deh\ered m labeled bottles V.lthm 36 hours of past•mruat•on 
In so-called "certified "milk the reqUirements are even more strmgent than for grade A nulk The greater 
part of the m1lk consumed m this country IS below grade A reqwrem•nts 
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rmlk wluch has been subJected t& such a high temperature forms a 
'fine, easily broken down clot 0: the stomach.@ This mod.rlication 
of the casem or curd of cows1 :qt1lk to render it more hke the curd of 
mother's milk and therefore more digestibl(J can be brought about, 
however, m several ways other than ·by boiling. 

The poss1b1hty of the change or loss of some of the essential nutn
~ tive properties of rmlk by the effects of lugh temperatures has been 
much discussed and very _generally disagreed upon, espeCially the 
effect of heat on the mineral'matter and on the undetermined factors 
which mduce growth-the vitaniines @ @ @ B01led milk, however, 
has been used very extensively m Europe for the. feedmg of young 
mfants and with apparently great success 

CANNED MILK. 

To-day, m large areas of our country there~ are no much cows 
In other large areas, includmg some of our-big cities, it IS becommg 
increasmgly difficult to obtam- a good grade of bottled milk, raw 
or pasteurized, at a price thought possible by tlie average parent. 
The dangers and delays in transportation, the d.rllicultles o( dlstnbu
ting milk rapidly and in an iced condition, the expense of this rapid 
transportation, W.stnbution, and refr~eration are such that the 

-question of canned rmlk for infant'feedmg is forced on our attention. 
Milk m a condttion allowing of safe tranSportation for long distances, 
is at the present cns1s a. necessity. The problems arising from war 
oondttions, especially our duty to assist our allies m feedm_g their 
child popUlation, the "Qecesslty of our maintammg an adequate 
food supply for our-own soldiers m cantonment at home or abroad, 
and the possihihty in the near future of having to supplement the 

t food of ~ur men 1If- prisoh camps m Germany If their starvatiOn 1s 
to be averted ®-all these are addttional circumstances wluch force 

> us to consider the ~ariet1es and relative merits of different forms of 
canned m!J.lt. ' ' -

As regards infant feedmg, there are four kmds of canned m1lk 
now available. 

Certam propnetary or pat.ent food~ _ 
Condensedimlk (sweetened). " 
}1vaporated milk (unsweetened condel1Sed milk). _ 
Dry milk or m1lk: powder. _ 
The relative ments of each of these will be bnefly diScussed. 

' ' 
CERTAIN PROPRIETARY OR PATENT FOODS 

Propnetary or patent foods, so called, are of two types. We may 
ruVlde them mto class A, those- havmg milk-usually in the form 
of drlmilk-as one of their ingredlents,-and class B, those havmg 

":. no milk in their composition.@ ' 
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The latter class of propnetary foods consiSts largely of combina
tions of sugar and starch, which are of no greater efficiency m an 
mfant's diet or f_or the nournhme~t of older children and mvahds 
than certam flours, cereals, and sugar purchasable m bulk and at a 
much lower price in any grocery store. Patent foods of this type 
should be used only in combination With cows' milk, and they are not 
a complete food without this millr. As modifiers of m.Uk, or additional 
foods to be used with milk, they are an unnecessarily expensive product. 

Proprietary foods of.. dass , .A embrace those forms of~ patent 
food containmg milk ill ~ir combination. They max or may not 
be a sufficiently complete food for an infant, but they aU have the 
disadvantage of being considerably more expensive than is necessary 
for an adequate mfant_ food. The foodstuffs present in any pro· 
prletary food can be purchased more reasonably uncombined and 
these mgredients can ~e combined more jwhciously for each infant 
separately than 'when given <>ut under a trade name for the whole 
mfant pubho. Infants have been reared_ successfully on patent 
foods, but many' infants )lave been unnecessanly sacrificed to the 
hit-or-miss principle .of prescribing one combinatiOn of foodstuffs to' 
meet the need of all children. ' 

i 
CONDENSED .MILX (SWEETENED) 

What is commonly known as condensed milk is a sweetened nulk. 
Evaporated milk is an unsweetened .condensed milk. Com.nlercially. 
condensed tnilk is usually made by addmg to fresh milk large quan
'taties of cane sugar, heating the lDllk to dissolve the sugar, and then 
evaporatmg the whole, until its bulk is two-fifths that of fresh llUl'k 
or less, and its sugar content IS about 40 per cent by wetght. Sweet. 
ened condensed, sweetened evaporated, or sweetened concentrated 

-whole milk under our food and drug regulations must be the product 
of evaporation of whole, fresh, clean cows' milk and must contain at 
least 8 per cent fat and not less than 28 per cent tota11Ql}k sohds @> 
The product 1S heated to a considerable temperature for a short penod 
to dissolve the sugar, but 1t IS notsterilizedm theca.nmng.@ The high 
percentage of sugar, however, tends to preserve It. Smce the heat 
used in the entrre process is only from 180° to 200° F., and 1s apphed 
for a bnef tune, the more rblistant forms of germs may pe.rs1st in such 
rmlk, though they do not grow or increase 1n a properly canned 
product. 

Condensed nulk IS a semrliUid substance of a very sweet flavor, and 
ts put on the markets m varying sized and pr1ced cans. The high 
sugar content of tlus ill1lk practically prevehts its freezing m trans
portatiOn, so that it has been the chief form of canned m•lk sh1pped up 
to th1s time. If made properly 1t will keep well until opened, but tt IS 

/ 
J 
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' best when fresh. Once opened this form of milk tends to spoil and 
should be taken from thf tm, kept Iced, and used within a very few 

~ days. , - '\ - _ . _ 
This product was the first form of canned milk put on the market. 

The early French mventwns along tills hne, datmg back over a hun
dred years, are srud to have been called forth by Napoleon's efforts to 
obtam a-milk that CQuld be transported for the use of ills arrmes. It 
lS mterestmg to note here tbat canning rmlk first became a successful 
busmess enterpnse because of the urgency in tills country of feedmg 
the sold!ers of the NbrthUJ theCtYil War.® hhlkwas demanded that 
Would keep under transportation and Stlll be of a bulk tO make trans
pOI tatwn posstble. The condensed rmlk busmess received a tre-
mendous 1mpetus at tills hme. - - -
' Durmg the present war, !fie -demand for canned milk has again 
become ms1stent, and its productwn, espectally for export trade, has 
bPen greatly stimulated The use of canned milk Will undoubtedly 
become Widespread, both m this country and m the countnes of 
Europe, and lt IS most essential that the best forms of these products 
shall be generally U~d, _espeCially the Canned ffillk_ wffich IS best 
adapted for nounshment of mfants and young children, and for use 
as a food for convalescents' • 

Sweetened condensed rmlk has been used m the feed!ng of mfants 
for several generatiOns and has been also of considerable use m the 
general nounshment of the household. As an mfant food It bas the 
drawback of an_ enormously illgb sugar content. With a 40 per cent 
proportwn of sugar (sucrose), condensed ffillk must be so diluted for 

- the' average mfant that the percentage of the other ingredients of 
the ongmal milk IS brought below the proportlon best adapted to 
growth and development, If we take woman's -milk as the standard. 
If the sugar content 1s left htgh by d!lutmg the rmlk less, frequent bad 
results from the intake of too much sugar or from sugar md!gestlon 
occur. Cillldren who apparently thrive- on condensed nulk-that IS, 

who can stand a illgh sugar food-are not-found as a rule to have a 
good muscular development; though often fat, they are flabby and 
pale and do not show the average resistance to disease.- Arumal 
expenmentatwns also go to prove the relative madequacy of con
densed milk as food for the young® Condensed milk 1s not stenle 
and so may poss1 biy con tam d!sease germs. It spmls 1f left open to 
the atr, or 1f not -kept 1ced, and must be used up qmclJy after bemg 
opened. These are addttwnal reasons why condensed ~lk 1s net 
a safe food for mfant.s m the hands of an average mother, without 
medtcal superviswn. . For occaswnal use, or for use as a food m ce1 tam 
emerg('n('ies under the skilled d!rectwn of a compet.-~.>nt phys1c1an, 
condensed nulk has served a useful purpose -
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It is, however, certainly not the form of canned rrulk to choose for 
the adequate nouriShment of -<:.hildren or adults where fresh nulk 
can not be obtamed and transportatiOn, of food products from too 
great dlstances must be considered We should also recogruze that 
condensed milk has the dlsadvantage of a liigh wat-er content even 
after evaporation, and IS unneceseanly bulky for sluppmg 

EVAPORATED MILK (UNSWEETENED CONDENS~D MILK) 

' ' 
Commercmlly, tills-product is made by taking (resh m11k1 addmg 

nothmg to it, evaporatmg 1t down to one-half or two-fif:tliS the ongmal 
bulk, placing it m cans, and then sterilizing the contents by sub3ectmg 
the cans to steam under pressure. The temperature must be "high 
enough and mamtameg long enough to insure absolute sterihty to 
the product and to give the ..... m11k sufficient body to prevent the 
separation of the butter fat iii subsequent transportatiOn and 
storage."® 

It lS a difficult matter Uf'the process of condensmg or evaporatmg 
nulk to have a product of a unuorn:dy"good quahty and compositiOn, 
or to be able to detect such faults. .Any form of condensed rmlk Will 
usually g~ve unmistakable evidence If 1t has sp01led before opemng, 
and hence there is httle danger of putrid canned milk bemg used. 
Ther~ are, however, two real dangers in-the use of any condensed 
rmlk. One hes in the fact that the quahty of Dlllk used in cannmg is 
frequently not j;he best; also m the case of sweetened condensed milk, 
an unstenle product., the poss1b1hty pf disease germs surVIvmg m 
poorly processed ~ks must_ be considered The second danger is 
the fact that once opened condensed, rmlk or evaporated nulk is 

.......__eas1ly contaminated, deteriOrateS" rapidly, and so becomes unfit for 
use as an infant food. 

Evaporated milk has the consistency, -taste,, and appearance 'of 
thm cream, If properly made it is a stenle product and Will keep 
unopened mdefirutely, but 1t 1s stated to be "best when fresh." -

The regulations governing evaporated rmlk under the p'll:re food and 
drug laws are t4ose goverrung all oondensed whole lllllks, but it must 
contam not less than 25.5 per cent of total sohds, and 7.8 per cent of 
nulk fat @ The relative proportion of the onginal ing~·eillents of 
milk_:_the so-called" lllllk sohds"-1s about the same in the analyses 
given of sweetened/condensed and evaporated (unsweetened con
densed) milk. The sweetened condensed illllk dlffers not only in the 
hlgh conte~t of cane sugar but has as a rule each of the nulk sohds in 
a shghtly lugher proportion probably due to a greater degree of con
densatwn than 1s usual in evaporated nulk. 
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Average Jompo8'1twn (Hunztker) ® 
' 

Water • {·r;t. • • .: ·:::::::··:::::. 
MJ.Ik sohds protem •••••••••• -: ••••••• 

mtlk sugar ••• ··~·· •••••• 
ash • • ••••• • •••••••• 

Canesugar ••• • ••••••••••••••• 

Condensed 
(sweetened) 

9 0} 26 5 
8 5 

13 3 32 ~ 
1 8 

40 9 

Evaporated 
(unsweetened 
condensed) 

sa}
730 

7 5 27 0 
9 7 
1.6 

1 r ~ ) ~1 •'liiOQO 100 0 

/ - -

Evaporated milk, if used when the can Is first opened, Is a safe 
food, because It IS free of all germ hfe. Jt- resembles m tills pomt 
boiled milk, and hke It, Is superior m point of sterility and also m 
d1gestlb1hty to pasteunzed or raw milk, smce the digestib1l_1ty of 
bqth the fat and casem is probably mcreased by the exposure of the 
m1lk to high temperature m processmg. . -

The butter-fat, milk-sugar, and mmeral content is not appreciably 
altered m quantity by condensation, but the minerals are rendered 
less soluble by the ~process of stenhzatwn. In the process of con
densatiOn some of the protem or curd 1s lost from the mecharucal 
adhesion of the curd to the heated 'surfaces The effect of t~e change 
in solubility of the mmerals present has not been found to cause any 
appreciable d1fference to the child From the feedmg experiments 
recently conducted on animals, 1t does not seem probable that either 
of the y1~aniines, so far de~ermined, is mjured by high'temperature. 
By- d1lutmg w1th equal parts of stcr1le water, {lvaporated milk can 
be reconstituted approximately as ordinary nnlk. 

Evaporated milk has been and' can be of great use in the general 
nUtritiOn of the household, and It Certainly has a more tenable place 
in the feedmg of infants and young children, when fresh milk can 
not be obtamed, than condensed milk. We must recognize the facts 
that It Will freeze, and IS therefore not sUitable- for transportation in 
'cold w~a_ther, that it must be carefully handled after opemng If it 
is to remain a sterile food and one 'fit to give an mfant; and that 

' even though condensed to one-half to two-fifths of its or1gmal bulk, 
it IS still bulky to transport Also all condensed milk i~ relatively 
high m pnce as compared with a grade A raw milk. Condensed milk 
is now retallmg at 25 cents and evaporated m1lk at 15 ~~nts a poundr
and since both these milks are reduced one-half or more in bulk, 
these pnces arc about- the price of 1 quart of reconstituted milk. 
All these reasons make evaporated m1lk far from the 1deal substitute 
for fresh m1lk. · 
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DRY- MILK OR MILK POW1>E l 

' 
The dry-nulk mdustry began as a Iheans of s'avmg the slum nulk, 

the by-product ~n the manufacture of butter and cream. On many 
farms to-day great quantities- of slam J1lllk are still wasted or 
uneconom1eally used in the feedmg of ~nimals. The movement to 
utilize thiS product in m~ng more skim..-nulk powder or in the 
makmg of skim-milk chees.~ is an enterprise that should meet Wlth 
the cooperation and assistance of allmterested in the proper nounsh-
ment of our population. - - . - - · 

:Milk powder is now madem over 30 factor1~ in tbJs country@ and 
by at least four essentially different processes. 1 Sknn-mllk powder 
was the first type produced in this country and 1s still the principal 
form on the market. It has a wide wholesale demand for use 1n 
bakeries and in the manufactdre of ice cream· and milk chocolate 
The retail sale-of dny milk powder has never been great, and th~ use 
of sktm-mllk powder in family cooking has never rece1ve~ the attent1on 
wbJch this valua~le form of protein food,erves 

:Milk is now als'o dried as whole milk, as nnlk with one-half the fat 
removed (half-skim milk), and as butterJ1lllk, wlule. the d.tfferent 
constituents of the milk itself__._the butter fat, casein, whey, or J1lllk 
sugar-are separated by certain dry-milk concerns and put on the 
market as powders. -

Under the food and drug 1·egulations dned milk m~t be "the 
'" prod'Gct resulting from the removal of wa~er from milk, and contai'n 

not less than 26 per cent milk fat and not more than 5 per cent of 
\ 

moisture."® , ' , ' 
The essential point here as in every canned-milk product 1s that 

the original milk shall be of a high quality. No good canned milk 
can be produced from stale or impure milk. 

After the questw.n of the quality of nnlk used is settled, the inlpor
tant thing apparently in all processes now used in prepanng milk 

1 Tho pnnClpal processes by wln~b dned uulk 1li made to-day arc br1etly as follows• 
A Milll: 15 fed 1n a tlnn stream o..-er two steam-beatcd cyllndcrs or drums, about one~1ghth of mtmcb 

apart and rcvolvmg in oppos1te duechons The oulk exposed to the heat ol the cylind<Jrs dnes o.s a tlun 
film and comes oft the revolving cy4ndcr as a shoot, wlucb 15 easily «ushcd mto a fine powder _ The 
cylmdcrs, "'b1ch are some 60 inches long and 24mcbcsin dlllmetCJr, are charged Wltb steam under two or 
three atmospheres of pressure causmg tbe bcatmg surfaces to have a temperature ol about 2li0' 1<>280' F 
Tins proceo;s, known as t'be Just patent m tbe llmted States e.nd as the 1ust-Batmaker patentw 
England,1S sa1d to be the 1nnn11on of J R Batmal.er, of London. 

B Tho mtlk ts first pasteunzed and then condensed m the vacuum paft at a low temperature (130' F.) 
to abou$ ono..fourtb or 1 ts bulk. TblS condensed product Is forced under lngb pressure through mmute 
opemngs m a metal d1Skmto a hot-air chamber The atomized hqmd surrounded by a current of bot 01.r 
mslanlly dnes and faUs to the bottom ot the chomber as a snowy powder, the mmsturc rising as a doud 
o! steam The mi>;ture of-the hquld and au-In the evaporatmg cbamvr Is stated to be about 1!()' F 
This method was orl~ly developed •n France and lS called there and m ""'}:ngland the Beven~ de Ne..-eu 
process In this country 1t lS J.nown as the Merrell-Ge!'1' process 

C A thml method o! malong dned mlllr, by reduClDg 1t to approximate drynC6S ln a <11"tlum ll&ll 
equipped \\llh a mc<ilamcalstmer,lS alsouS~>d mtln•couutry It basthead"rantage ofexposulglbe1IUII< 
to alo\\ tbout:h prolonged temperature ~ \ 

i 
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powder is the degree · I'• and the periQd of heatmg of the milk 
in ihe process of d!l , 'The processes dlifer very mat~nally in 
these points, and 1t h )ffi.cult to tell exactly-whether the properties 
of milk are more apt to be changed by bemg held at a low temperature 
(approximately 145° F. in process C) for hours, or at a high tem
perature (approXImately 175° F. m process B or 2_75° F. m process 
A) for a very short time. Theoretically milk should suffer greater 
change th~ h~gher the temperature to whiCh it is subJected, so that 
milk put out by processes m whrch a~ temperature not over 180? F. 
1s used ought to be preferable • Such -dry m.llk has the property of 
bemg completely soluble and_ of reconstituting -in cold water, which 
is a tang~ble advantage. _ -

In the- early days of manufacturing rmlk powder, before the fresh
ness_ of the rmlk was msiSted on, somQ form of alkali was commonly 
added m the process of drying to neutrahze the aCidity of the IDilk, 
as well as to render the casem more soluble. Cane sugar or,malt 
sugar was also fre_guently added. __ 

By the perfection of the different steps used in tJ:le process, and 
espeCially by control- of the temperature employed, rrulk powder 
to-day- can be made of IDilk or any of Its constituents without the 
ad<htwn of any formgn substance and -yet be completely soluble m 
water. In the best preparations of dry 'whole or half-skim milk the 
constituents are also httle, u any, altered from therr natural state in 
fresh milk The butter fat retams _the globular form and readily 
emulsifies when IDL'Ced Wlth water, the actual size of the fat globules 
are apparently reduced by the drymg process, the albumen is no-t 
coagulated, and the casem IS not toughened m_ drymg and 1s still 
IDisCible m water. From recent ammal expenmentatwn it seems 
pos1t1ve that the growth-promoting property of fresh IDilk 18 not 
appreCiably dmurushed m nnlk powder mad~ by the best methods. 
Whether or not dry whole nulk 18 a complete food or whether, hke 
sterilized and pasteurized nulk, wh-en fed alone-to mfants It may 
occasiOnally produce some degree of scurvy can not be defirutely 
stated In France and England, where It has been most used as an 
mfant food, ®l no evidence 1s offered to show that scurvy follows 1ts 
long or exclusive use. 

FermentatiOn or bacterial decompositiOn of IDilk powder can not 
occur, as bactenal act10n does not take place in a substance With 

, a m01sture content under' 5 per cent or· 3 per cent as It Is m the best 
IDilk powder. _ -

All products coht9o1nmg IDilk fat keep- better when placed m the 
cold and not exposed to hght or air. One great drawback to the 
productiOn vi dry whole or half-skim IDilk has been the fact that 
the powder m.J.ae by the old methods qmckly became rancid. The 
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manufacture of dry milk has been so 1 ped that even dry whole 
m.llk IS now put up in a form by the .<), f processes that w11l keep 
unopened for at least a year and for ma:1s 1nonths even when opened 
without the detection of any rancid or' t.(~w" flavor, whiCh Is the 
first Bign of detenorat10n. Nevertheless, the productiOn of dry milk 
should be carefully regulated to meet the demand, and all canned 
milk should be dated to msure its u~e as food withrn a reasonable 
penod. 

Dry mlik is put up m tm receptacles of drliere!lt siZes, the pnce 
per pound varying With the manufacturer and the ~atuie and char
acter pf the milk dned. _Dry skim m:Ukin bulk at wholesale s~lls 
as low as 24 cents a pound and dry whole milk at 42 cents a pound, 
which gives a whole milk, when It IS properly reconsthuted, at about 
11 cents a quart. (January, 1918, pnces.) The best brand'3 of milk 
powder put out specially for infant use, however, retail at a price 
Which IS e~ufvalent to milk from 12 to 20 cents a quart. 
- In infant fe~dmg, :nulk powder ha,s been of late years widely used 

by physicians in Belgmm, France, and ~ngland, and With apparently 
- great success, aslar as can be judged by reported normal gains lll 

weight and other evidences ot good nutrition, m children fed exclu
sively on_ this form of milk. Physicians in our large cities and in 
Germany have also recently been exp-erimenting in the use of dry 
milk for infant feedrng. -

The. good pomts about dry mi.Ik jllay be briefly stated as follows: 
{1) Increased digestibility, (2) bactenal purity, (3) keeping quah
ties-no- ice needed, (4) convenience-always ready, (5) palatability, 
(6) cheapness-no waste, (7) J;r~tnsportatwn advantages-small bulk, 
does not freeze. AganiSt dry milk It can be said that It Is a canned 
produbt, a food subjected to high temperatures iu the process of 

- manufacture, ani} that there is no guaxanty of the quahty and 
cleaulmess of the,onglllill. milk. 

Apparently, 1f we can Judge by the experience abroad, dry milk 
from which half the cream approximately has been removed before 
drymg; so-called "half-skun" dry milk, has distmct advantages m 
the feedmg of very young -infants. Possibly tlus 1s due to the fact 
that m the dllutio~t of this milk a mixture relativelv high m protem 
and sugar and relatively low m fat 1s obtamed Without the addlhon 
of extra sugar o'r casem, and such a nnxture has a high enough 
nutntive value to produce normal growth. In older mfants-those 
over 6 months of age-dry whole-milk nuxtures are advocated and 
would seem theoretically advantageous, since at this ago the child 
needs and can digest more fat, and the relatively low sugar of whole 
milk can be supplemented by cereals or by sugar, as 1s usun.lly done 
w1th oldt>r mfants fed cows' nulk. • 
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The following table o~.4<-~t relative cowu-' dned (1) whole 
milk, (2) half-skun milk, ~- "'(3) skun rru1;d ~ ·ritchard.@l 

- ~~ 
Avemge percentage cc:·; i( 

Ollorlc ~ ~) 7 
value pel' 

Cascln !Jubumen. Sugar. N ounce. 

------
1 Full-<lream nnlk ••• 24.50 LM "S8.92 28.00 146cal 
2. Hall-<lream nulk •• 10.58 S-U Sll.iO 15.10 119 cal 
a. Separated Illllk •••• 11.40 L~ 66.00 1.00 lll4 cal. 

' -
The composition- of whole dried milk has been specially studied 

by a. number of authorities, and all agree that the m1lk sohds are 
increased about e1ght 1irmes that ~of the origmal milk- Therefore 
to reconstitute an average milk with a fat between 3 and 4 per cent 
one part of m1lk powder should be taken to eigh~ or rugM and a half 
parts of water. 

Compositton of whole dry mt~ @" ~-

Fat .•••••••••••••••••. approximately.. 25 to 28 per cent. 
Protem. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • PractJ.ca.lly same 88 fat.' 
Suga.r ••••••••••• _. ~ •••••••••••• ~... 34 to 40 per cent. 
Ash .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~·· 6to7percent. 
Water •• ~ •• :_· ••••••• , ••• _. ••••• ~ •••••••• 5 ~to 7 per cent. 

AD. interesting report on the analyses of specimens of dry milk 
from different countries has been made by Sommerville,@• who g~ves 
as the mean analysis: , 

Fat •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 28 5 
Sugar ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 36 8 
Protan •••••••••••••••• ~................................ 24.'"3 
Salts .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 56 

--V.'ater. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4. 8 

The fact that the_powder fori:n of dry milk make~ it possible to 
give it m as concentrated a. form as desrred-that is, with any 
quantity of water-makes dry milk a. particularly useful form of food 
in cases of certam types-- of vomitmg in mfancy or wherever small 
amounts of flwd of high nutritive value are reqwred. 

The destrabillty of -milk powder-the most concentrated form of 
milk-for use m tra.velmg or'for transportatiOn to places where fresh 
milk' IS not available is self-eVIdent. The French picturesquely 
characterize dry milk as "la vache en placard," "the cow in the 
cupboard." There Qie also certam occasiOns where for the sake of 
economy, even when fresh milk is available, dry milk seems to have 
a. leg~trmate use to-day. Such a s1t.uatwn rmght occur when only 
one bottle feedmg a day has to be given to an infant whose parents' 
means are hmtted. ~ 

For dispensary, hospital, or day-nursery use milk powder is 
distinctly more econoDllcal than any other form of cows' nulk, for 
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the cost of all eqtii.pm.ent, includmg' l' 1ce, refngerating 
plant, and the large number of bottle ' d, as well as much 
of the service needed to prepare a:t milk preparations. 
The use of dry milk, as- directed by a ph:F>'-'r~' needs only the equip
ment and intelligence to boil water and measure in tablespoons 

The only other canned nu1k which stands any comparison With a 
good nu1k powder for infant use is evaporated milk. This product, 
however, has been sterilized at ,b.i,gll ~mperatures for a long period, 
which may or may not affect the essential properties. Good dry milk 
can be made without pasteurization, though pasteuriZation is part 
of one of the best processes, and in_ the tw~ processes most used the 
actual drymg by the exposure of the_milk to a lugh temperature, 
either around 175° F. where the milk has been previously pasteur
ized or around 275° F. where the milk has ns>t been pasteurized, IS 

praetically instantaneous Apparently this short high temp@rature 
expbsure does no_fi injure the essential nature of the VItaminfll5 as far 
as the present eVIdence goes ' 
~ Experience has taught the specialist concerned With the_ieedmg of 
infants that a certain proportion of infants fed exclusively on bmled 
milk and water, or condensed milk and water, or on certain patent 
foods With or without the addit10n of sugar w1ll develop more or less 
pronom:lced s1gns of scurvy. ~ Recent mvest1gat10n has made it seem 
probable that some j.:nfants whoso-sole food istpasteurized nrilk, sugar, 
and water, without the addition of fruit juice or vegetable water, w1Il 
finally cease to grow, and may show also· symptoms of scuuy of a 
more or less-de:fimte character.@ It is possible, therefore, that any 
milk, other than fresh raw lllllk, when used alone, may prov~ -an 
inadequate or injurious food for infants and may not allow of n01mal 
growth either in weight or length. Such tmlk used exclusively will 
produce in a certain proportwn of infants more or le;;s <hstinct 
symptoms of scurvy, due either to the loss in heating of some undefined 
substance-probably not a vitamu}e@-<>r due to mfectwn by bac
teria or their products, the result of the nulk's bemg stale when 
used.@ Therefore, whenever an infant is'fed a canned or sterihzed 
or even a pasteuriZed nulk, fruit or vegetabfe jmce should be begun 
early"'ilnhl we know exactly in what particulars these nn\ks ddfer 
from fresh, clean, raw nnlk. 

Up to this time, m the Umted States, little attention has been patd 
by tho dry-rmlk manuf~turers to putting out a product smtnbll' for 
the use of infants and at the samo time cheap enough to attract gen
et a1 notice. , As yet very httle nulk of the best quahty and pwduced 
under the most hyg1emc circumstanc,es is dried .Much of the dry 
m1lk on the mail~ct IS made from milk of an mferior quality and still 
contnms bicarbonate of soda or some other alkah used to neutralize 
it, and the pnco of grade A dry milk on t.he ma1ket l& considerably 
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higher than the hlJle on~~atrelaked for fresh grade A nnlk. ~hole- • 
milk powder or haulk, ~ -a~ (3) f}x>wder made of grade A nnlk to wlnch 
no addition of an~ __ ; ,~,_.tance-has been made should be avail
able on the retru..- , J ,~'-day at a price equal to the cost of 
production plus a re.asonabl~ ~rcentage of profit to the manufac
turer and retailer. .At the pr~ ~prices of milk wholesale a grade A 
milk powder could probably be put out, if the-retailing could be con
trolled, at a price allowing it to J>e. reconstituted at 12 centS a quart. 

There is a distinct need for the production of milk powder to-day. 
By this means more milk smtable for the use of young infants can 
be put on the market, and the-children in Europe and in the illstant 
parts of the Cnited St-ates, c~ he adequately no unshed, smce good 
nulk can be transported around the globe. -

Dry skim m.lil, ~ ca.seill, and dry whey ar:e foriilS of dry milk 
especially adapted for _the use of the sick clnld, and ariloods already 
well known t.o the me_dical profession under specml trade names, 
which of course mean a high-priced product. ,The separate constitU
ents of nulk bring a lower price than dry whole nulk, and they could 
be a•ailable for hospital use, or, in the case .of skim milk, for use m 
household cooking If therr properties and legit:ima te retail prices were 
known. -

' WHAT .KIND::, OF MILK CAN BE USED FOR THE OLDER 
CHILD AND FO~ COOKlNG._ 

n-h.en it comes to the question of the nourishment of the child onr 
2 years-of age, we can state two thin,..os absolutely: First, nnlk is an 
indispensable -rood for the groWing cluld, essential for its proper 

- growth and de>elopment, and, second, clean fresh ~Dllk_is the best 
· form of IIlllk for the use of children of all ages. The reasons for these 

statements have already been dl.scussed iu the prenous section and 
need not be reenumerated. 

If good raw milk or pasteurized milk can not be obtained, moder
ately fresh canned milk-either e•aporated or dried-may be useJ 
instead of fresh Dlllk, under certain conditions. 

Ewry growing clnld 13 better and more cheaply nourished if it is 
giwn clean whole milk, either as a drink or in the cooked food mak
mg up the daily diet. A pmt and a half of whole Dlllk daily 13 the 
safe amount thought desirable to nourish the young child (from 
18 months to 12 years of age) when the rest of the diet is balanced. 

If canned milk is used mstead of fresh Dlllk, the quality of the 
nulk used in canningshould be good, and the amount of mllkg~wnmust 
be the eqmvalent of at least a pint and a half of whole fresh IDJ.l.k. 
There 13 a great dan.:,uel' that mothers unaccustomed to the use of 
canned milk may not properly apporti9n the amount of nulk to be 
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-uld be added to th~diet m..the form of butter or· ;h d b h 
We should learn to distinguish between the propeny e Y t e 

due to the Vltamine -content and ita 1>ro.Perty, common to all fats, 
of furrushiiig energy when consumed in the body. As far as Ita use 
llB body fuel is concerned,' butter is the equivalent of any edible 
animal or vegetable oil. Considering it in relat10n to its VItamme 
content no other fat is probably the eqUivalent of milk fat @@ Pork 
fat and vegetable oils have, as far as is now known, httle or no growth
producing power.@' Beef·fat, however, does contam tills esoential 
Vltamine, and margarine made from beef fat, especially marganne 
in the manufacture of which skim trul.k is used, has apparently about 
the same growth-producing power as butter @ If we inclhde suffi
Cient whole rmlk (1! pints) in the child's daily food, beef-fat mar
garine may be safely given Instead of butter and fop reasons of 
economy tlus may be a wise procedure. Lard1 vegetable oil, and 
nut margarines are not substitutes for butter or for· beef-fat mar
garine, as they are only fuel fats and not fats plus substances which 
determine body growth.@ Mllk, butter, eggs, and beef drippmgs 
have been and are the chief source ol the important vitamme found 
especially in animal fats. ,All of these foodstuffs are now exeeed
ingty lugh in prwe and there is great danger that in the families of 
the poor where formerly be_ef drippings and pven suet pudding®
have been -the chief source of animal fat, vegetable oil or nut mar
garines-which are not eqUivalent either to beef fat or to butter
may be substituted llB the only table fat in the diet of the groWing_ 
child -

The experience abroad, in the case of woundoo men dunng the 
present war, has pointed out another important attribute of m1lk. 
The presence of milk fat in the d1et apparently promotes not only 
body growth but body repair,' as seen in the heahng of wounds, 
accordmg to-many references m the war literature. The urgency • 
of a supply of milk and butter for hospital use and for our men in 
prison camps is then also apparent. 

Skim milk has a legitimate use for the nutritiOn of children, if 
we look upon this substance simply as a form of protem, that is, a 
food similar .to lean meat. It does not in any way take the place 
of whole milk for the child. because it lacks the essential fat. No 
more valuable or cheaper form of protein-body-building food
exists than skim nnlk and, to a large exten~ skim muk can be sub
stituted for meat.in the child's dietary. Pound for pound, skim
milk cheese (cottage cheese) is about equivalent to beef. 
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fresh grade .J>e made to take the 
·""".de .A:d for whole m1lk in 

,-rsaid, the amount of 
y is carefully w~tched 

.... ~ ·~-'aJ1-J cheese IS a· , ,ytoduct con~aming both fat and 
prutem land is i>1' great v1iue m the dietary of-adults and older chll-

\ ' clren. Little children can not be given much whole-m1lk cheese, as 
1t IS somewhat-drlficult to digest.~ Skim-milk cheese con tams; of 
course, no fat._ It has the same~ food' value as skim milk and is not 
md1gest1ble. 

SUMMARY. 

lhlk is, tben, the indispensable food for_ children, and whole_ milk 
in some form must he furmshed them, lf the nutntion of the average 
child IS to be l'naintamed and If normal growth m height and we1ght 
1s to be assured. ' 

PreviOus to the present war ~he Umted States did not produce 
all the dairy products used in .thi~ country, ~nd now, w1th- the cessa
tiOn of practicall:y: all importatiOn-of: these foodstuffs, we are called 
upon to export large quantities of m1lk, butter, and cheese to feed 
our allies and our soldiers m Europe.- __ 

The s4arp nse m the price of milk, a rise due to the increased cost 
of production, has resulted, in our large cities, in a dimimshed uso 
of milk, and has greatly disturbed the regular supply of nulk for 
eity trade. One way m whlCh- the pnce of milk can be cor4.,~rolle 
is by reducing the 'Cost of distnbuLIOn or at least preve~jrtlng It 
increase. FluctuatiOns m the demand for milk, or d1minpshed us 
~f milk throughout the country, Will ine'vitahly~1lU1Vm fa lessene 
production and a decrease of tb.e.-tt!ll{y business. 

The destructiOlr of the mileh,cow, the loss ot our herd~ at thi 
cntiCal period, would be a _calanuty of far-reachmg consetluence'> 

_and one from which the Nation would slowly reeover. Th~ hPrd~ 
ef the Nation should be carefully augmPnted and the milk pr,oduc
tion per capita actually increased, smce m peace times the Ututed 
States produc~d no more and even less milk than that requrred to,· 
the mamtenancc--of the health of its people. The exportmg of nult 
must decrease the available supply for home consumptiOn, even lf 
the productiOn per capita IS not allowed to dmunish. 

The nounshment of our children is the first duty of the Nation. 
Every child from 18 months to 12 years of age 1s hetter for havmg 
1! pin_ts of milk m 1ts daily diet. S1ace milk and milk products are 
a vital necessity for cluldren, for nursmg mothers, and for the 
s1ck and wounded, the pubhc should be made to realize that the 
eluldren's need for dflJ.ry products should be assured. If necessary, 
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ter and may even, be benefiClal. ~~e/ a1epartment 1lf Agnculture,}Iarch 
not have enough of the right sort orlood · 
c,ut down nor the important articles of its dfelk Powder Pubhshed by the 

&ubstttutes without grave danger of mcreash. v 1 _, D·"" G d 
l .ld 1 t "s..-'l~·'~~' J,Uerent .ra es r 1u popu a lOU . 
Claant fresh cows' mllk .. ts ,the best ·a,vauable form, of mllk''tlh 

childre11 after they are weaned. -Pasteurized milk, sterilized muk, 
or canned milk may be substituted for 1t when clean fresh cows' 
milk can not be obtained. . -

The transportation of fo~~ to Europe and to distant partb of our 
own country, where the dairy busmess has not been developed, makes 
the production of a good quality of pure canned milk necessary. 
Eyapofated milk (unsweetened condensed) and dry milk are the best. 
available forms of canned milk for the use of cluldren. Dry milk 
(muk powder),,u its quahty can be assured, appears to be the most 
desirable form of milk for distant transportation, for the use of young 
ehlldren, or for general household use where fresh or pasteurtzed mllk 
is not obtainable. Every effort must be made to furnish some form 

_of clean whole mllk for the use of our cluld population, m order that 
war conditiOns may not have the adverse effect on them so plainly 
visible in the countries of Europe. 

Lowered nutrttion in children menns decreased VItahty and lowered 
.resiStance to disease. l.f the- nutrition of our children is impaired for 
any length of time, full juvenile development WIU be permanent!.}" 
hrrested. Nor is the physical stunting of the race the only evrl that 
serious undernouriShment of our child populat1011 entails Intel·' 
lectual and moral abnormality are largely mfluenced by physwal 
health, and a period of malnutrition among the cluldren 'Uf AJttenca 
may easily be followed by a penod of mtellectual and moral detenora· 
tlon. '· • ' -

VIctory in anus will ba settled<in;this war by the stamina of our 
fightmg men. illtunate victory cart com& only to the Natwu that 
*''\rcfully conserves the stamina of 1ts (\hudren, upon whom depends 
..te future of the race. 
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